Joining a Community of Scholars

Division of Student Affairs & Undergraduate Studies
Texas A&M
Core Values

Excellence
Integrity
Leadership
Loyalty
Respect
Selfless Service
“An Aggie does not lie, cheat or steal, or tolerate those who do.”
Reveille's Mix Tape
“The National Association of Colleges and Employers (NACE) survey also asked employers to rate the skills they most value in new hires. Companies want candidates who can **think critically**, **solve problems**, **work in a team**, maintain a **professional demeanor** and demonstrate a **strong work ethic.**"

Practical Skills • Integrate Information

Interaction with Peers • Apply Knowledge

Intellectual Skills • Collaboration
Undergraduate Learning Outcomes

Master the depth of knowledge required for a degree

Demonstrate critical thinking

Communicate effectively

Practice social and personal responsibility

Demonstrate social, cultural, and global competence

Work collaboratively

Engage in lifelong learning
Aim to complete 30 credit hours per year toward your degree.
Academic Support

Academic Advising

Academic Success Center

University Writing Center

Supplemental Instruction

StudyHUB.tamu.edu
Personal Development • Curiosity

Wellness of Body, Mind & Spirit

Time Management • Stress Management

Healthy Choices • Lifelong Learning

Professional Growth • Managing Transition
Living on Campus • mental health resources • Greek Life
Spirit & Tradition • Community/Volunteer • Intramurals
Health Services • Art Galleries • Disability Services
Rec Center • Getting Involved • Student Government
Money Management • Healthy Living • Spiritual Orgs
Howdy Week • Military Service
Sport Clubs • Learning Communities
Summer Reading Program

- Get to know your faculty and fellow students in a small group setting before classes even start!
- Select from over 20 books, read it over the summer, and join us during Howdy Week for breakfast and small group discussion!
- Sign up online to select your book for the summer
Email: vpsa@tamu.edu
Phone: (979)-845-4728
Welcome to Aggieland!